Somatostatin: localization and distribution in the cortex and the subcortical white matter of human brain.
Examination of the cortex and the subcortical white matter by use of an immunocytochemical technique--the per oxidase anti-per oxidase method--shows that somatostatin is located in a widespread neuron system with cell bodies localized in both the cortex and the subcortical white matter of the human brain. In the cortex, the somatostatin cell bodies and fibers are found in all layers, but the fibers are especially numerous in layer I located tangentially to the brain surface. The fibers are very long and subdivide into many branches which form a network of pathways in the deeper cortical layers. There are numerous varicosities along the fibers and they come into close contact with other non-immunoreactive neuronal cells. The somatostatin cells located in the white matter are larger than the somatostatin cells in gray matter. They are giant cells with a size ranging from 50 to 120 micrometers. The fibers from these cells are varicose and can be followed both rostrally into the cortical gray matter and caudally in the subcortical white matter. The localization and the morphology of the somatostatin neurons in the cortex and the subcortical white matter indicate that somatostatin may be able to exert sustained influence in various brain areas and thereby modulate integrative and/or specific functions, not only via connection in the gray matter but also by influencing the neuronal circuits passing through the subcortical white matter.